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States on this question, and It the railroad B.quaiisauoa.
& Dladder
Fully 1,500,000 afflicted American women have been cured of female diseAsea in the privacy of their Lome by Wine
at c:kc.
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people are determined to staod stubbornly baca counties lea. aettled counties -- re'
of Cardui and everyone of them would pive it the tame praise Mrs. Mitchell civet.
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In the wsy of their own Interest and reaiat
Every weak woman needs Wine of Cardui. What better present could be taken to a suffering relative or friend
..
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W
at all. Thla la
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(air dealing, thla queatlon la going to be
than a bottle of this great medicine? That is the quickest and most satisfactory way to brinjr joy to the despondent
where
the
rallroada
ahow
their peculiar
brought up In the courts. I jay that the
sufferers in your home to really make your loved ones happy. Can you read Mrs. Mitchell's letter without feeling your
URINARY
in making reports to the state board
time will come when tbla whole revenue aoiiiiy
responsibility to the sufferers in your home? Wine of Cardui cures disordered and painful menstruation, periodical head
The
back
counties
get
a dollar more
don't
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law will be knocked to pieces aa a fraud.
aches, falling of the womb and leucorrbrea.
It cures extreme cases of these troubles.
It strengthens girlt approaching womanhood, help bring
Railroad as Ita Ovra Assessor.
k k r.-- It la a mocktry of Justice which will not
children
barren
to
hornet, maV.es pregnancy and childbirth easier, prevents mis
(
be permitted.
There Is nothing la the
r. uioutii;
mi rauroaa tnus puts a
carriages ana it tne best medicine ever made lor use during the change of life.
y
of
this elate which authorises valuation upon Ita own property. But as
constitution
V x ftrwar rf nrlf rnmwti
i
Why permit the good women in your home to suffer another day? Every
TlfifUZUfrfm"aaaaf
"Mrir . f
It. and I have the highest legal authority a matter ot fact, the atate board, when It
druggist hat $1.00 bottles of Wise of Cardui.
If a teat caae was made la distributes this valuation, distributes
for aaylng
It
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER the federal that
courts, not la Nebraska, but la according to the miles la each county. Now
Bast Asrlvaltaral WasVlr.
Iowa er Ohio, b some outside property the reault ot that la to take from Douglas
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